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O&e&es. This sludy sot&t to determtue the e&t w traos- 
thorack lmpedaace ol placement of deMril la&m eMrodes on 
the hole brertst versus m&cent to or under tbe breast, 
Bx+oued. Tmnstborack impedaace is a m&w determiaaut 
of transtboracic urreat Row in deflbrlllstioa. For a glvea eaergy 
setting, 8 high traosthoraeic impedaace reduces curreat flow and 
may adversely a&t lhc ability of ekctrk shocks to accomplish 
detibrillattoo. We hypothesized tbat the h-eased ioterekctrode 
tissue associated with placement of tbe apes deiibrtllatioa elec- 
trode oa tbe female breast woutd result in lacreased trpnsthorack 
impedance compared with electrode placemeat lateral to or under 
the breast. 
Methad, Traastborack impedance was measured q oniavasively 
by passiq a S-V, 31.25kliz square wave carrent tbmugb Ihe chest 
and cocspariag tbe low level cun-ent flow to ti re&mxs. We 
memtretf ttnnstborack impedance assodated with thee dt#mt 
apex det%illation ekctrode pusitioutioa the breast, u&r tbe 
breM ~‘4 ,ateral to the breast-h 25 wxwnen (brasskre size 34A 
to 4W. ’ ,5 to 75 years old, body weigbt 128 to 328 lb [Se to 148 kg} 
aad 2 IIYU. The mearutvmmts WY th-* with a PM&?. 
deflbrtllator tbat aaxrately predkts traosthoracic impedauce 
wttbout delivering au actual shock The q easaremeot sequeace 
wasmndoa 
Resuh The wet-age measmd traarthorack impedance wltb 
placement of tbe apes dellbrillatloa ekctrode oa the breast was 
9Si~Us(~ntSD),ltwlertheb~st81tl7*okmsaa8 
bteraltotbebresst87*tB,o8sls(Bcrorislri~pcO~l~ 
ontbobreast$aaalpisoP~).TBpsu~eoBortwaeelso 
cQssilkd into two poaps: m  bwzasted ftwavsiere sire 240) aml 
small bmastai (bmsskre stze 539). The meawed trandomck 
lmpedmceslorthe &+rea&dgtuupwe~r112*2@0bmsfor 
ontbebrea&!MtW*olMSfornndertbe~tMd!MI+ls* 
08m!ikKletel%dtotbebreast.FOrthosmSdlh&dIpoup,tbo 
simibr treasthorarie tmpedaoce measaRmeats were 81 f 21, 
?7* 16aad71 f W*obms,respe&ely. 
-1aaemclr,ptarolscntoftBtapexdeabrlllation 
ckctnnkontbbtvastre4tsiabigbertctclnsthackim~ 
wbrb will reduce curreat fiow. We recommnead phiag the apes 
electrode lateral to or nmkrueath the breast. 
(J Am car9 Gurual 1996;17:449-52) 
Achieving defibrillation in humans is dependent on supplying 
enough current to the heart to depolarize myocytes, terminate 
ventricular fibrillation and allow resumption of a stable elec- 
trical rhythm. The Row of current is limited by the trana- 
thoracic impedance. Previous investigations have shown that 
transthoracic impedance is dependent on multiple factors: 
chest size, energy selected, electrode size. electrode/skin cou- 
plants, previous shocks, phase of respiration, electrode-chest 
contact pressure and previous stemotomy (l-14). Inspiration, 
small paddles, large interelectrode distance and lack of cou- 
phl U*c ali rr5ull ia iucrrascd IrdltsltwtdciL inpAmx dnd 
decrcascd tramchest (and transcardtac) current at any given 
energy level. This reduces the probability of achieving defibril- 
lation. 
The American Heart Association recommends upper right 
sternum-apex placement of electrodes for defibrillation 
(15.16). Whether rlectrode placement on the female breast is 
to bc avoided or not is not specifically stated in the American 
Heart Association recommendations. In fact, we are unaware 
of any published data on the elect of electrode placement on 
the female breast in defibrillatio~~. We hypothesized that 
impedance to current flow is greater when one electrode is 
ptaccd on the fcmalc breast bccausc of !hc greater intcre’cc- 
trode distance and the increased tissue between the electrodes 
If this is true. the higher impedance would reduce current Pow 
and could impede defibrillation. The present study was under- 
taken to test this hypothesis. 
Methods 
Strsdy gnurp. This study was approved by the University of 
Iowa Human &earch Committee: written informed consent 
was obtained fern all patknts. Data were collected fr: ::; 25 
women (3 IO 75 years old. body weight I28 to 32s lb 158 to 
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Fii 1. Electrode placement. The “sternum” electrode was placed 
adjacent to the right upper sternum. The “apex” electrode was placed 
on the breast, under the breast or lateral to the breast. 
148 kg], brassiere size 34A to 48C) and 2 men (25 and 35 years 
old, body weight 1.50 and 170 lb 167 10 76 kg]). Twenty-one 
women were patients seen in the cardiology clinic or inpatient 
internal medicine wards. Four of the women were medical 
student volunteers. The two men were physician volunteers. 
The female subjects reported their brassiere and cup sizes. 
Transthoracic Impedance. Transthoracir impedance mea- 
surements were obtained using a previously described and 
validated test pulse method (4.9). Briefly, the method predicts 
transthoracic impedance by applying a S-V, 31.25-kHz square 
wave through the che:;t. The low level current flows between 
two band-held electrode paddles that are pressed firmly 
against the skin. Transthoracic impedance is predicted by 
eomparlson to known references and annotated every 10 s. No 
shocks are delivered, and the patient feels no discomfort. 
Skin and electrode paddies were coupled by coating the 
electrode paddles with a commonly available conductive paste 
(Hewlett-Packard Redux paste). All measurements were made 
at end-exhalation while the patients were holding their breath. 
Three paddle placement configurations were investigated in 
random order. In all configurationa, the “sternum” (right) 
paddle electrode was placed adjacent to the right upper 
sternum below the clavicle. The “apex” (left) paidle zlcctrodc 
was placed in one ol’ three locations: dircct!y on tm breast 
(over the nipple). under the breast (the breast has lifted and 
the electrode pl:lccd underneath) or on the midaxillary line 
hiera) ;:~itl djacc:nt 10 the breast (Fig. I). Three measurements 
of impedailce were recorded at each location and averaged to 
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yield the transthoracic impedance data point for each location 
in each palicnt. 
This procedure was followed in 23 women and the 2 men. 
Two additional women who had previously undergone left 
mastectomies were also studied. The same protocol was used 
with a small variation: 1) The right electrode was placed on the 
right upper sternum below the clavicle, and 2) the apex 
electrode was placed on the site where the nipple would have 
been (as best as could be approximated visually). The apex 
electrode was a&o placed below this site and lateral to it, as 
previously described. Measurements of impedance were ob- 
tained as before. This process was then repeated with the 
electrodes placed contralaterally: one electrode a( the left 
upper parasternal area below Ihe clavicle and the other on the 
right breast (nonmastectomy side), under thz breast and lateral 
to the breast. 
Statistical analysis. Transthoracic impedance values asso- 
ciated with each paddle con@raGon for the 23 women without 
mastectomy were compared with a two-factor repeated- 
measures analysis of variance. Post hoc pairwise comparisons 
were tested using the Bonfcrroni method (17). Data arc 
expressed as mean value L SD iu tire teht aud mean value Z 
SE in the table and graph. A p value ~0.01 was considered 
significant. For the two women with a mastectomy and the two 
men, mean transthoracic impedance measured at each location 
is presented. 
Results 
Table I shows the results. Mean transthoracic impedP;Iccs 
measured on breast, under and lateral to the breast were 95 I 
25,84 t 17 and 83 i: 20 ohms, respectively (p < 0.01, under 
and lateral to the breast VS. on the breast). We also classified 
the patients into two arbitrary groups as large breasted (n = 
10) and small breasted (n = 13), on the basis of brassiere size 
240 and 539, respectively. In the large-breasted group, trans- 
thoracic impedance measured with tile apex electrode on the 
breast was significantly higher than that measured fateral to 
Table 1. Body Weight, Nrascierc SiLti and l‘ransthoracic Impedance for AII Electrode Ircati~s 
---- ~‘---. ----_- 
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and under the breast. In the small breasted group, trans- 
thoracic impedance measured with the +ex electrode on the 
breast was significantly higher than the lateral to breast 
position only. In both groups there was no significant differ- 
ence in the measured trans:horacic impedance when the apex 
electrode wac placed under the breast Venus lateral to the 
breast. 
An overall analysis of transthoracic impedance measured by 
brassiere cup size (A, B or C) i? all the configurations 
mentioned above demonstrated no sib&cant differences. 
Two additional patients had underr:,)rs left mastectomies. 
On the remaining (right) breast side, the: Lrage transthoracic 
impedance measured with the apex electrode on, under and 
lateral to the breast was 76, 61 and 59 ohms, respectively. 
These are consonant with the data for the main group of 23 
patients, where the highest transthoracic impedance was en- 
countered when one electrode was placed on the breast. In 
contrast, on the mastectomy side (left), the measured trans- 
thoracic impedances for positions equivalent to on, under and 
lateral to the breast were 58, 53 and 57 ohms, respectively. 
Thus, mastectomy was associated with reduction of trans- 
thoracic impedance when the apex electrode was placed where 
the breast had been. For the two men, the average measured 
transthoracic impedances on, under and lateral to the breast 
were 70,67 and 67 ohms, respectively. Thus, in men, defibril- 
lation electrode placement on the breast made little difference 
in transthoracic impedance. 
Discussion 
The major finding of this study is that when the apex 
defibrillation electrode is placed directly on the female breast, 
transtboracic impedance is significantly higher than when the 
apex electrode is placed under or lateral to the breast. This is 
especially true in large-breasted women. Higher transthoracic 
impedance results in less transchest current flow for any given 
energy. The increa.ir I? tr;tnPthoracic impedance for the entire 
group, comparing placrment on the breast to placement lateral 
to the breast. was 140%; for the large-breasted patients, com- 
paring onVhreast with under-breast placements, the increase in 
impedance was 16%. Assuming constant delivered energy, the 
corresponding reduction in transchest peak current would be 
12% and 14’8,, re*pcctively. Because achieving defibrillation is 
primarily depcndenl on generating a? adequate current, 
shocks may be less likely lo achieve detibnllation it the apex 
electrode is placed on the breast. 
Factors determining impedance. The women reported 
their brassiere and cup sizes. We had expected that the cup 
site. which intuitively would seem to be the best indicator of 
breast volume and mass, would be a significant determinant of 
transthoracic impcd3nce. However, we could not correlate cup 
sizes wnh transthoracic impedance by electrode location. Some 
of the women did not actually know their cup sizes, and others 
reported that cup size varied greatly by brassiere brand or 
model, or both, Thus. cup size seemed more variable than 
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brassiere size, and therefore we used brassiere size to subdivide 
the patients in this study. 
In two women with a mastectomy, apex elecIrode place- 
ment in the area of the removed breast was not associated with 
a substantially higher transthoracic impedance. In the two men 
studied, breast placement was also not associated with a 
substantially higher transthoracic impedance. ,J&ese observa- 
tions support our hypothesis that the higher transthoracic 
impedance associated with breast placement results from 
greater interele-ctrd distance and more tissue mass between 
the electrodes. If there is little or no increased tissue associated 
with breast placement (i.e., in men and in women witb a 
mastectomy), transthoracic impedance is unaffected. 
Paddle electrode-chest wall contact pressure is an impor- 
tant determinant of transthoracic impedance (8,ll). We at- 
tempted to control for this variable by having only one 
investigator hold the paddle electrodes for all measurements, 
using as firm pressure as possible. No patient complained of 
pain or discomfort during the measurements, o we believe 
that electrode pressure on the breast was similar to the 
electrode pressure applied to the two chest locations and that 
the higher tiansthoracic impedance we found with paddle 
electrode placement on the breast cannot be explained by 
lower electrode-breast contact pressure. 
Transcardiac versus transchest current. Defibrillation is 
accomplished bv current flowing through the heart. The trans- 
cz.-disc current flow is determined by both transthoracic 
inmedance (which determines net transchest current tiow) and 
by ‘he electrode location on the chest wall. The percentage of 
transchest current that actually traverses the heart has been 
measured at 4% (18); estimates from Geddes et al. (1320) 
comparing epicardial to transthoracic current requirements 
suggest hat the fraction traversing the heart is higher, 17%. 
Three-dimensional finite element models yield an estimate as 
high as .34% (21,22). Prediction of transcardiac urent Row is 
thus complex, and the chest electrode location that maximizes 
transcardiac urrent was not determined by our study; we can 
derive information only about net transehest current. 
It is important to emphasize that current flow through the 
heart i:. responsible for achieving detibrillation. In this study, 
transthoracic impedance, not actual tramcardiac current flow, 
has been used as a surrogate for achieving defibrillation. 
Because no actual shocks were given, we have not demon- 
strated that avoiding electrode placement on the breast will 
actually facilitate defibriilation. Neverthe&, previous studies 
have shown that shock succe~ ib lower when tamthorad; 
impedance is high (9). It therefore seems reawnable to assume 
that avoiding placement of the apex electrode on the breast 
will improve the likelihood of any shock achieving defibrilla- 
tion. 
Co~~&sio~s. We recommend that in defibrillation, place- 
ment of the apex electrode directly on the female breast should 
be avoided. This recommendation is based only on trans- 
thomcic impedance; clinical defibrillation trials are needed to 
further validate the recommendation. PendLig swb hiaIr the 
American Heart Association recommendations for electrode 
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placement should hc undcrsttnd in wumcn HS P rccommendu- 
tion to pl;rcc the “q~x” elsctrotir ltitcrill (ndjiiccnc) 10 or 
undcmeath Lhc brcust. 
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